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FIGHT SHY OF ""A RAT. :
Let the Rodent Efcapa Hather Than

Run th Riak of a Bite.
."Never attack a rat In a closed

room," gays an old warehouseman wbo
haa bad a world of azperlence In deal-
ing with rodents. "Open a door or
window and gtve It a chance to get
away., Even-- J you've rot a dog to
belp you, yon may be bitten If. you
don't, .flat bites are very dangerous.
A. rat eats all sorts of carrion and
fllth and tben puts bis dirty whiskers
into anything else be wants to sample.

"Here's another Idiosyncrasy of
rats. They logically carry out the
principle of the survival of the Attest
And they are not merely suffragettes
or suffragists,- - but the, females abso-
lutely boas the rat tribe. The slight-
est token, of physical weakness In the
baby rat la the signal for death at the
teeth of Its mother. About Are rata
survive from a nest at tea of fifteen.
The male rat will fight to save the

i "tar ' .I

V A HUKS3Y PYTHQM.

The Flret Course ef Hia4iteat Got Him
--y Into Serious Trouble.
'In my travels I vlsitet the Jail, at

Thayet-My- In Burma, On the morn-
ing of my visit there bad undoubtedly
been-a- unusual occurrence. A'python
twenty-tw- o feet long and twenty-eigh- t

inches Jn girth had entered the vege
table garden and crossed it to the fowl
pen.' Besides the fowls, there were
some five ducks in the pen. Now,, the
front of the pen was fenced, with dia-
mond mesh galvanized wire netting of
a strong type y;

The shake could ndt resist, a fat
duck, so, putting Us head and neck
through the stout diamond frame. It
seized and swallowed one. I tare no
doUbt whatever that It would have
"mopped up the bunch" Inside the
house, but that in adjusting Na l to
make room" for No. 2 it became aware
ef an neasy feeling owing to the wire
around its waist - Neither have 1 any
doubt that in addition to becoming
uneasy it became seriously alarmed.

Being now unable either to disgorge
or to get away, it tore off the whole
section of netting, 6 feet by 8, and re-

turned with' the necklace or waist-
band through the cabbages. . Not un
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IKE AUTOMATIC BALL-BEARIN- G AXLE ls

will ease the bur-- '

den on horse more
than any axle ev-

er offered, if you
are using two
horses getavehi--

?cle equipped with ;

this axle and von r
can sell one and save the feeding. And is the first and only g

'Axle that can be sent to anyone anywhere, and be a success every time
'without any brains' being sent along to adjust it '

t
- '

G. S. WATERS 8 , BBOAD ST. NEW BERH. N. C.

KnockPr6of I Shock-Proo-f
- ., s

A trunk that will laugh at baggage
smashers, is the "G. & S.n Neverbreak,
every one fully "guaranteed. Let us
show you. '

.
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ONLY JN ADVANCE.
The Journal la cnly Bent on

bade. Subscribers will ,. re-

ceive notice of expiration of their ns

and an Immediate response
U notice wu do appreciated by the
JnurnaL

Advert! ing ratea furnished upon
application at the office, or upon In-

quiry by mal1

' tntend at the Postoffice, New Bern,
N. C ss second-eJa- ss matter.

New Bern, N. C. May, 26. 1911.

TIIE COMING NEW MEXICO.

In the language of the day, Fres
ident Diaz "overstayed" his posi

tiou and the result is the fate of

every such dictator. The Diaz

rule was the one man power, who

through long possession becomes

so imbedded in his strength, that
it demands a public upheaval to
effect a change. It is a sad sight
to see such a character as Diaz,

made an exile, after spending so

many years building up his coun-

try, fr Diaz has been wise in rule,

in the matter of finance, for Mex

ico has a percapita debt of only

$14. with 19,000 miles of railroad
in operation and 4.5,000 miles of

telegraph lines and nearly 3,000
post offices. By its terms Mexico
iS styled a federative Republic,
but while it had a President, vice

president and cabinet, there has

been but one man in power, Diaz

And yet the Diaz regime has en

couraged capital to come in and
develop. The result has keen the
tremendous development materi-

ally of a country naturally very
rich in its resources, and yet the
very bringing iu of outsiders and
their money for local development,
has largely contributed to the
downfall of Diaz, for Mexico with
its two billion dollars of outside
money seap in for its development,
awoke to its senses, and its people

gaining abetter world's knowledge
found themselves only a Federa
tive Republic in name, and that if
they would reach national impor-

tance it must be through a democ-

racy and not under a dictatorship.
It is unfortunate and an unhap-'p-

sight, that of Diaz passiug out,
as an exile. It was his own act,
that he refused to 6ee that a New

Mexico was inevitable, not under
a Diaz rule, but under the people
through their chosen representa-

tives. The political upheaval had
to come, for local conditions made
a rich country, rich to a few,

while the many had to bear unjust
burdens. The triumph has been

both moral and. material. The
New Mexico has a great possible
future,

A WEARING SENATORIAL

CONTEST.

The Raleigh News Observer says
editorially, on the approaching
senatorial contest, that the follow-

ing rules should govern:
"No money in the campaign.
No machine dictation.
No converting this , "off year"

into a hot political campaign.
No bitterness." '

The four better precepts could
be laid down, but oh, when ia the
lamb going to lie down beside the
wolf, or the politician seeking of

fee be without fool friends t Not
only these four eiementa that the
New Observer asks to be elimina
ted are going to prevail in some

degree, but there will be others,
to make the contest a wearing

one, not alone for the candidate

but also for the political par
ty that is to name its senator in

1912 from North Carolina, y
The unfortunate part of the

senatorial contest, is the long cam-

paign, that will drag throngh two
summers, with no let np. It is to

be a Marathon senatorial tun, and

it is going to make every aspirant

run every day, with no stops for

rest for the candidate, while the
people will deinaud of the press a
continual bulletin service to keep

the score board, to at least give

estimates of the running strength

and position of each candidate.

In coiHKT'tion with the so nntor
i t ( ' ', I' re r re lere a 1

For Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears

Signati

of

U' For Oyer

Thirty Years

TMB CINTAU IMNHT, NKW VOK CHT.

"
The Earliest Cold Storage.

In Macaulay's essay on "Lord Ba-

con" he poiuts out that In 1628 the
subject of his memoir tried the experi-
ment of stuffing a fowl with saow to
prevent It from putrefying and in car-
rying out the work caught cold, from
which he died. Macaulay adds: "In
the last letter that be ever wrote, with
Angers which, as be said, could not
steadily bold a pen, he did not omit to
mention that the experiment of the
snow had succeeded excellently well."
If, however, we turn to nature there
are instances Id Siberia of mammoths
preserved in ice so that their flesh Is
still eatable from a period probably
coeval with the first appearance of
man on this globe. If the Romans
brought to tbeir banquets the dainties
of the known world, had they not some
knowledge of cold storage? B. Q. Hill
in Loudon Spectator.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

C A S T O R I A'
Makes a Concession. ' '

"Henrietta Is not quite as uncom-
promising as she used to be," said Mr.
Meekton.

"Indeed?"
"Yes. She told me yesterday that

she was In favor of votes for men."
Washington Star.

Foley Kidney Pills take hold of your
system and help you to rid yourself of
your dragging backache, dull headache,
nervousness, impaired eyesight, and all
the ills resulting from the impaired ac-
tion of your kidneys and bladder. Re-

member it is Foley Kidney Fills that do
this.-- F. S. Duffy.

No Fear.
Borroughs I'm afraid I've got heart

trouble. Lenders Oh, you needn't be
afraid that you'll ever die suddenly I

Borroughs Think not? Lenders Mo;
you'll pay the-de- bt of nature slqwly,
Just as you pay all your other debte-Phlladel-

Ledger. ' -

DO YOU HAVE THE RIGHT KIND
OF HELP? . ' '

Foley Kidney Pills furnish you the
right kind of help to naturalise and re-
move the poisons that cause backache,
headache, nervousness and other kidney
and bladder ailments," F. S. Duffy.

A Delioate Question. ' .

The Worker (consulting sollcltor-'- B
like this 'ere, mister: ' SposinV two
blokes same's might be you and me
's drlnktn' a glass o' beer. Feller comes
np and says, "That's my beer." "I beg
yours," we Says. :., "Or right," seSee,
bungs one of 'em in the eye, drinks Is
beer and says, "Paid yer fer that glass
an' chance it!" . Now. wot 1 wants to
know la can 'e do that like In law?
London Sketch. ; L :: . '.

: STARTS MUCH TROUBLE. :

Tf nil nonnla knew that neclect of icon

stipation, yellow Jaundice or virulent
liver trouble they would soon lane ur.
King's New Life Pills, and end It. Its
the only safe way" Best for billious- -
npua headachn. dvsDeDsift. chills And
debility, 25c at all druggists. .

'' :
- Qutok Cure. '

She had retired to her boudoir with
it splitting headache. She was not at
borne to anybody..' Even ber pet pup

lay unloved upon the mat outside and
gave a disconsolate glance at the par-

lor maid as she nearly tripped over bim.
'Mr De Jones has called, .ma'am,"

said the maid, entering.
"Didn't I tell yon, Mary, that I was

at borne td no one?", exclaimed ber
mistress pettishly.

"Tea, ma'am," replied the maid, hesi-

tating. "But I thought, ma'am,. as
she's wearing ber new dress" .

"Why didn't you say so before?"
cried ber mistress, bounding from-b- er

bed. ."Show ber inl" London An-

swers.'. . .. ',

For soreness of the muscles whether
induced by violent exercise or in i y,
Ch:inilf rlain's Liniment i exe.-- t.
1 i.m i;niim-ri- H i,' ), lv ' i
' r t r fiti 'lie ;

Anything in The Drug Line

Prescriptions Called For And
,

' Delivered. '
.

Gaston Drug Company
,ON THE COR-- a - OPPO!5ITE

- neb The Jt&xaJuLi-Sfo- f the" - -PHONE No. 65 " n POST-OFFIC- E

1 ALCOHOL 3 PEH c.vw
JgetaWePrcpanaionforAs-simulatin-

ttieFoodandRegula
ting Hie Siomafhs andJBowels of

"

Promotes DigesttonJChee iful

ness and Rest.Contams neither

3UI
Opium.Morp!une norMiueraLl

NOT NARCOTIC.

fimptin SkJ'
jUx.Samt
JMrfem- -
jtmSetd
Jimrtnmt- -
IbUrtuukSJa

CfQfwIMt SUffOT .
tmuymiflanr.

Anerfcct Remedy for Consltai

tion .Sour Stomaeh.Diarrtoea
VYorrasfonvulsions.rOTcnsfr

ness andLoss OF Sleep.

Facsimile Signature of

"
NEW YORK.

Guaranteed under tivfoE

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

the wisdom of such a primary at
the present, not only because it
interferes with the rights of the
General Assembly, iu itself a mat
ternot to be passed without due
consideration, but also the primary
plan is going to letdown the poli
tical barriers so that republican
votes will have a vast influence in
determining the nominating of
senator, thus destroying the in
tegrity of the state democracy, for
while its candidates may be demo
crats, the successful candidate
might be named through votes

that were not strictly democratic,
though teachnically they might
demai.d to be counted and receive
the count as democratic.

Catarrh Cannot be Cured,

with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as
they cannot reach the seat of the dis-

ease. Catarrh is a blood or consti
tutional disease, and in order to cure
it you must take internal remedies.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-

nally, and acts directly on the blood

and mucous surfaces. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is not a qnack medicine. It was
prescribed by one of the best phy-

sicians in this country for years and
is a regular prescription. It is com-

posed of the best tonics known, com-

bined with the best blood purifiers,
acting directly on the raucous sur-

faces. The perfect combination of
the two ingredients is what produces
such wonderful results in curing ca-

tarrh. Send for testimonials free.
F. J. CHENEY & CO.,l'rops,

Toledo, 0
Sold by druggists, price 75c.

Take Hall's family pills for con-

stipation. J

Saving Time.
"What show shall we take In to-

night wifer
"III try to make np my mind be-

tween now and dinner."
"Just make up yonr complexion at

the same time, will your Washing
ton Herald.

BALKED AT COLD STEEL.
"I wouldn't let a doctor cut my foot

off," said H. D. Ely, Bantam, Ohio,
"althougn a horrible ulcer had been the
plague of my life for four years. In
stead I used Bucklen's Arnica Salve,
and my foot was soon completely
cured. Heals Burns, Boils, Sores,
Bruises, Eczema, Pimples. Corns. . Sur
est Pile cure. 25c at all druggist . '

. Conquering the Cobra. - y
It baa' been kuown thousands of

years that the dreaded deadly cobra,
whose bite invariably and almost In
stantly causes death, may. be easily
paralysed and tranced by a very slight
finger sqneeze around the back of its
fearful neck,

WOMEN
Women of the highest type,

women of superior education and

refinement, whose discernment

and judgment fire weight tni
force to their opinions, highly

praise the wonderful corrective

end enrative properties of Cham

herlain's Stomach and Liver Tab
lets. Throujhout the many stages

cf woman's' life from girlhood,

tlror;!i tie ordeals of mother-t- i
lie declining years, tiere

b ri trfer er core re!!al!e rcJ- -

. c ' ' YsT.".:j8-- !

JJittle eu but Is invariably driven off
by the ferocity, of tne mother, xou
never saw rat yet that wasn't a per
feet specimen. If the mothers did not
have this trait the earth wonld.be
overrun with rats. , .yr

"Rats live and travel in colonies.
.The bead of the group is always an old
female rat When I start to clean up
a settlement of rata I lay for the bead
female rat If I catch and kill her the
others disappear." New York Times.

The Bear He Missed.
Telling In bis book of some hunting

experiences near the north pole, Cap-

tain Sverdrup wrote: "Walruses and
seals were harpooned and shot and
also the large arctic bare, which seems
to have contracted the peculiar habit
of frequently running long distances
on its bind legs. Hunting was not al-

ways easy, the atmosphere playing
strange tricks with the eyesight as
witness the following account of the
stalking of a bear: 'With the utmost
caution, with bis gun ready end his
eye fixed Inexorably on the bear, Serlel
advanced to She spot Meanwhile the
bear sat wagging its head, bnt keep-
ing a good lookout it appeared, for
when Sehlel bad come some twenty
steps nearer it rose and flew away. It
flew as well as any bird, which, after
all, was not remarkable, for it was a
glaucous gull.' "

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR 1 A
Fores of Habit.

Friend (calling on dentist) My bead
aches terribly. Dentist (absentminded-ly- )

Why don't yon have It out?

SAVED MANY FROM DEATH.

W. L. Mock, of Mock. Ark. believed
he has saved many lives in his 26 years
oi experience in tne drug business.
"What I always like to do, he writes,
"is to recommend Dr. King's New Dis-
covery for weak, sore lungs, bard colds,
hoarseness, obstinate coughs, lagrippe,
croup, asthma or other bronchial offec- -
tion, for I feel sure that a number of
my neighbors are alive and well today
because they took my advice to use it
I honestly believe its the best throat and
lung medicine that's made." Easy to
prove he's right. Get a trial bottle
tree, or regular 60e or 11.00 bottle.
Guaranteed by all druggists.

He. Didn't Pueh.
There are some queer men In this

world., Near Bristol, England, not long
ago a tall chimney of a factory tum-

bled down In a gale of wind, and yet
the owner of the factory had a boy
thirteen years old arrested for pushing
it over to spite bim. It was sworn In
court that the combined strength of
600 men would have been required. It
was decided that the boy didn't posh.

FOLEYi KIDNEY Pim
Fon Baokaohc kionsys amo Alaoobi

heepakln. .

Sheepskin was used as parchment
before the Invention of paper. Even
then it was s substitute for vellum;
which Is made from calfskin and of a
far finer quality than parchment, and
was employed' for One Illuminated
work. Tanned sheepskins are In the
trade called basils.. For these there
are many legitimate uses, but It Is for
imitation purposes that the sheepskin
is most largely used. .

FOLEY'S KIDNEY REMEDY ACTED

quickly. . y
M. N. George, Irondale, Ala., was

bothered with kidney trouble for many
vearsi "I waa persuaded to try Foley's
Kidney Remedy, and before taking it 8
days 1 could feel its beneficial enects.
The pain left my back, my kidney ac
tion cleared nn. and 1 am so much nat
ter. I do not hesitate to recommend
Foley Kidney Remedy." F. 8. Duffy.

- - ' Matter ef Finanoe. ! '"

"Time Is money, they say," remark-
ed the chronic loafer.

"Well, maybe It la," rejoined the vil
lage grocer, "but If It's sll the same
to you I wish you would spend a little
more money here end s little m
ttme.n-Clncln- nati Enquirer. "

J. M. Howell, a popular druggist of
Ureenaburg, Ky.: says, "We use Cham-
berlain's Couth Remedy in our own
household ana know it is excellent"
For sale by all dealers. ..

I - Just Help Himself.
'

He-- If I tried to kiss you would yon
call for belp? She Would you need

DIAMOND

;

LADTTS f "V-- -r
laMUMI - ill A I I -- II i.t.1 1

OOL l!"' . I il li. )
lohl)'!. l .. - ...... .
l .
HI .

naturally, I think, the sentry, seeing
a 6 by 8 foot wire, section of fencing
marching through tbe cabbage patch
without any visible means of support,
gave the alarm and thenpened fire,
- The prison guard" rushed out and
also opened fire, and very shortly our.
hero lay dead" In his frame. He was
skinned and bis skin cured and dress-
ed in the jail, where they are noted
for this kind , of work. Forest and

'
Stream. ,. ' : i;

FOtEYKlDNEY PttLS
fon baokaohs Monro and Sladdss

- Liberty Cents. -
First United States cent with the

symbolical bead and the inscription of
"Liberty" was coined in 1793. ' ' y

BILIOUSNESS AND CONSTIPATION

: For years I was troubled with bilious-
ness and constipation, which made life
miserable for me. My appetite failed
me. 1 lost my usual force and vitality.
Pepsin preparations and cathartics only
made matters worse. I do not know
where I should have been today had 1

not tried Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets. The tablets relieve the
ill feeling at once, strengthen the diges
tive functions, purify the stomach, liver
ana blood, neiping tne system to ao its
work naturally. Mrs. Rosa Potts,
Birmingham, Ala. These tablets are
for sale by all dealers.

Laziness Lead to Invention.
Laziness bns been at the back of

many an invention, and It was a Inzj
pointsman who hit on the Idea that
made the. distance signal possible. Ac-

cording to Sir George Finlay. It was
In 1846 that a pointsman who had to
attend to two station signals some dls
tance apart decided to save himself the
trouble of walking to and fro between
them by. fastening (he two levers to-

gether by a long piece of wire.-- A bro-

ken iron chair served as counterweight
Tbe wire ran on into bis but end
there be sat nightly and worked the
two signals "without setting foot out-

side till he was found out and repri-

manded and promoted. London Chron-
icle. '

'. Is there anything in all this world that
is ot more importance to you than good
aiaeauoni r ooo musi do- - eaten to bus
tain life and must be digested and con
verted into blood. When tbe digestion
fails the whole body suffers.. Chamber
lain's Tablets are a rational and reliable
cure for indigestion. They increase the
flow Ot bilo, purify the blood, strength-
en the stomach, and tone up the whole
digestive apparatus to a natural and
healthy action. f or sale by all dealers.

A Child's Quick Wit
It was a very - pretty reply Roger

Sherman's little daughter made to
George Washington.. The general had
been 'calling on hei father, and tbe
young miss opened tne door for bim as
be was leaving. - -'

u "You deserve a better office, my lit-

tle lady," remarked Washington, smil-

ing at ber.
"Yes, sir," she replied, with a courte-

sy; "to let you In," Boston Transcript

WLEtf KIDNEY PILLS
FOB S1MSUMATISM KIONBYS AMD aUMIS

. yy ; Carrot 9oup,
' A good soup may be made by cook-

ing grated young carrots In-- milk or In
milk and water In a double boiler..
Use about one-quart- cupful of carrot
to cupful of liquid. Thicken with
flour mixed With butter In the propor-

tion of about one-hal- f tablespoonful of
each to every cupful of the. liquid.
Season with salt and a ; very , little
mace and strain. a

Now is the time to get rid of ybuiJ
rneumatism. lou will find Chamber-
lain's Liniment wonderfully effective.
One application will convince you of its
merits. Try it For sale by all dealers.

Guile of the Drongo Cuckoo.
Tbe drongo shrike Is a bird of pug-

nacious disposition, especially st tbe
nesting season, when It guards Its nest
with, for a small bird, great ferocity.
Douglas Dewar, from whom this ac-

count is taken, says that be bas watch-
ed a pair of these little birds attack
and drive away a monkey which tried
to climb into the tree in which their
nest --was placed. Indeed; so able a
fighter is tbe shrike that some other
birds, notably orioles and doves, fre-
quently bnlld their nests in the same
tree in order to share the benefit ot his
prowess. The drongo cuckoo lays Its
e(CKS li tbe nests of such birds ss the
king crow.. These are pugnacious,
even ferocious, and without some guile
a cuckoo could not accompllnh this
foat But the drongo cuckoo Is so like
t!i dronf-- shrike, even having the
? m oM Iwliit to Its tall foathers, that
V - I' ; crow ! 'v l ty the r- -

i ! t f !

FOOL PROOF AND
IVXRIASTINO

IIS THE
.

CHEAPEST,

$ 55,001,481.00
154,193,543 00
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ITS JUST AS GOOD.

THE UNION CENTRAL LIFET INSURANCE CO. of
- CINNATI, (1867.) GAINED IN PAST 10 YEARS

iN ASSETS :

IN4NSURANCE IN FORCE

- - THERE'S A ; REASON ! ;
T LOW MORTALITY; ECONOMICAL MANAGEMENT; ; LARGEST
RATE OF INTEREST ON INVESTMENTS; LARGEST DIVIDENDS;
LOWE8T NET COST INSURANCE. - - - - '

It's a monument to UPRIGHT and HONEST -- MANAGEMENT.

- INVESTIGATE IT ! "

W. G. BOYD, Agt.
Elks Building, . v Telphone$:jDffice 400, Home 258.

TRICK PACKAGES

BEST BASKETS. AND

P BARRELS

S

iirj "i i riT
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PHONE- - 66.


